
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother'
Recipe to Darken and Beautify

Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
wllh a brow ot Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or Btreakod appear-
ance, this simple mlxturo was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug Btore for "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a
large bottle of this old-tlm- o reclpo,
ready to uso, for about 50 cento. This
simple mlxturo can bo depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and la splendid for dan-druf- f,

dry, Itchy scalp and falling Hair.
A well-know- n druggist says every-

body uses Wyeth'a Sago and Sulphur,
because It darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has been
applied It's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking
ono strand at a time. Dy morning
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two, It la re
stored to Its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant. Adv.

Tha Unreasonable Sex.
Knlcker DoeB your wife make you

wfiar ruhbfira?
Outlate Going out; but sho won't

let mo wear sneaks coming In.

CUTICURA SHAVING

la Shaving for Sensitive
Skins. Trial Freo.

Prepare razor. Dip brush In hot
water and rub It on Cutlcura Soap held
In palm of hand. Then make lather
on faco and rub In for a moment
with fingers. Make second lathering
and shave. Rub bit of Cutlcura Oint-

ment oyer shaven parts (and on scalp
If any dandruff or Itching) nnd wash
all off with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water, shampooing same time. One
soap for nil shaving, shampooing,
bathing and toilet. It's velvet for sen
sltlve skins. No slimy mug. No germs,
No wasto of time or money. Freo
sample each If you wlBh. Address
postcard, "Cutlcura, Dept. XY, Bos
ton." Sold everywhere. Adv.

Poverty has Its good points. A poor
man never has the gout.

Mealtime
Should always find you waiting
with a hearty appetite
And your condition should en
able you to enjoy your food.

A "don't care" or a "no thank "

you" disposition indicates
A lazy liver, clogged bowels or
impaired digestion.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

Will tone and sweeten tho
stomach and bowels
Regulate the appetite, assist
the digestion-H- elp

Nature in every way to.
wards improving your general

- health.
Try a bottle today, but be sure
you get Hostetter's.

SprainStBruises
Stiff Muscles

Sloan's Liniment will save
hours of suffering For bruiso
or sprain it gives instant relief.
It arrests inflammationand thus
prevents moro serious troubles
developing. No need to rub it
in it acta at once, instantly
relieving tho pain, however
severe it may be.

Her' Proof
CharUi Johnion, P. O. Boa 103, Lav--

ton t Station, K. r tmf: "i eprainea
my anki ana Oislocateil my lelt nip oy
Ulllno- out of a third ntorv window ill
mouth ago. I want on crutche for four
monthi, then I started to u omo of
your Liniment, according to your dire-
ction, and I mult tsv that it is heJDlnx
ms wonderfully. I threw my crutobes
away. Only uied two bottlei ot your
YJntmnnt and nnw I am walklnff aulta
well with ono cane. I nertr will be with
out Bloan a Liniment."

All Daalere. 26c
Sead four cent in stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

13 Kills
Pain

ROADS IN BETTER CONDITION

8pllt-Lo- a Drag of Great Service In

Keeping Thoroughfares In Shape
How It Is Built.

The use of tho split-lo- g drag is im
portant In putttng the roads in shape.
There are over 2,000,000 miles of earth
roads In the country, and the split-lo- g

drag is ot great service In keeping
them In economical repair. Tho drag
Is used In many states and In foreign
countries. It Is used with two. three,
or four homes, and is easily con
structed.

It is a mistake to, construct a heavy
drag. A dry red cedar log Is tho best
material for a drag. Red elm and wal-

nut when thoroughly dried are excel-

lent, and box elder, soft maple, or even
willow are prefcrablo to oak, hickory
or nsh.

Tho log Bhould be seven or eight
feet long, and from ten to twelve
Inches In dlamotcr, and carefully split
down tho middle. Tho heaviest and
best slabs should be selected for tho
front. At a point on the front slab
four inches from tho end that is to bo
at the middle of the road locate the
center ot tho hole to recelvo a cross
stake, and 22 inches from tho other
end of tho front slab locate the center
for another cross stake. Tho hole
for tho middle stako will Ho on a lino
connecting and halfway between tho
other two.

The back slab should then bo placed
In a position behind the other. From
the end at the middle of tho road
measure 20 Inches for the center of
the cross stake, and six Inches from
the other end locate the center of tho

The Split-Lo- ft Drau.

outside stake. Find tho center of tho
middle hole as beforo. When these
holes are brought opposite each other,
ono end of the back slab will He 16

inches nearer the center of the road
way than the front one. Tho holes
should be two Inches in diameter. Care
must be taken to hold tho auger plumb
In boring these holes in order that
the stakes shall fit properly.

Tho two slabs should bo held 30
inches apart by the stakes. The
stakes should taper gradually toward
tho ends. There should bono shoul
der at tho point where the stakes en
ter the slab. The stakes should be
fastened in place by wedges only.
When the stakes have been placed In
position and tightly wedged a braco
two inches thick and four inches wide
should be placed diagonally to them
at the ditch end. The brace Bhould be
dropped on the front slab, so that its
lower edge shall lie within an inch of
the ground, while the other end
should rest in the angle, between the
Blab and the cud stake. A strip of
iron about three and one-hal- f feot long,
threo or four inches wide, and one-hal- f

of an Inch thick may be used for tho
blade.

An ordinary trace chain is strong
enough to draw tho Implement, pro
vldcd the clevis Is not fastened
through a link. The chain should be
wrapped around tho rear stake, then
passed over the front slab. Ruislng tho
cjialn at this end of tho Blab allows
tho earth to drift past the face of tha
drag, Tho other end of the chain
Bhould bo passed through the bole in
tho end of the slab.

Make-U- p of Dairy Cow.
A wide, deep and full barrel or side

id very important in a dairy cow. She
must have plenty of room In which to
manufacture milk from food and
largo barrel indicates large digestive
organs. A wide mouth and long, strong
Jaws also Indicate that Bossy is, like
BUI Nyo, "fond of food." Sho ought
also to havo a large belly and moder
ately high flank.

Beautify Home Grounds.
Set out fruit trees whore they will

tdd to the beauty of tho grounds.
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ENDS DYSPEPSIA,

l0N, GAS

'Tape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomacha In

order "really does" overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In flvo minutes that Just
that makes Papo's Diapepsin the lar-
gest selling stomach regulator In tho
world. If what you cat ferments into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas an- -

cructato sour, undigested food ana
acid; head Is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tonguo coated; your insldcs fil'ed
with bile and Indigestible wasto, re- -

member tho moment "Papo's Diapep-

sin" comes In contact with the stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
tho Joy is its harmlcssncss.

A largo fifty-cen- t case of Pape'a Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get tholr stom-

achs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always be kopt handy
in case of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world. Adr.

Only Fair.
"Do I understand you to say," askad

tho Judge, "that his remarks wore ac-

rimonious T"

"No, Judge, your honor, I didn't say
that I said ho Just sworo at mo. I

ain't to claim that ho done
What ho didn't do." St James

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-
iant and Remove Dandruff Real

8urprlse for You. -

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears aa soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after-- a "Dandorlno hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one Bmall
strand at a time. This will cleanso
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and in Just a fow moments you have
doubled tho beauty ot your hair.

Besides beautifying tho hair at onco,
Dandorlno dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-

orates' tho scalp, forever stopping Itch-

ing and falling hair.
But what will please you most will

bo aftor a few weeks' uso when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really now
hali" growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it, aurely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any store
and Just try it Adv.

Feminine Charity.
Tho Man I understand that Miss

Angular comes of a very old family.

it
Tho Maid Well, sho certainly looks

F BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating
Meat for a While If the Bladder

Bothers You.

Meat forma uric acid which excites
and overworks tho kidneys in their
efforts to flltor It from the system.
Regular eaters ot meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lievo them llko you relievo your bow-bI-

removing all tho acids, waste and
poison, else you feel a dull misery in
the kidney region, sharp pains in tho
back or Blck headache, dizziness, your
stomach Bours, tonguo is coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatio twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; tho channels
often get irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the
night

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off tho body's urinous waste
get about four ounces ot Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; tako a table- -

spoonful In a glass ot water beforo
breakfast for a few dayB and your kid-noy- s

will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts
Is made from tho acid of grapes and
lemon Julco, combined with Uthla, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts Is

Inexnenslve: harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent llthla-watc- r

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thUB avoid-
ing serious kidney and bladder dis-

eases. Adr.

When a woman has no faith In her
husband sho can generally find con-

solation with tho fortune teller.

nT Healthy, Strong--, IJeantlful Eyes
Ocullata and Physicians used Murine Kje

Remedy many years before It was offered as a
Domestic Eye VI tdid no. Murine Is 81111 Com,
pounded by Our Physicians and guaranteed
by them as a Reliable Itellef for Eyes that Need
Care. Try l lo your Eyes and In Baby's Eyes-- No

Smarting Just Eye Comfort. Buy Murine
of your Druggist acoept no Substitute, and 11

Interested write ror noon oi toe nye sree.
afUUIMIS ETB KEHEDY CO., CHICAGO

d friends are plentiful-lon- g

ub your money holds out,

P0UETRY

mis
ORIGIN OF WHITE WYANDOTTE

White Cochin Blood Was Introduced
In Making of Breed as Feathers

on Legs Would Denote.

A question hns been nsked rolatlvo
to tho Wyandotte breed, and why tho
White Wyandotto will sometimes show
a dark feather and even show a faint
ruff of feathers on its legs? There
are several variotlos now ot tho Wyan-

dotte, but tho first to bo admitted to
the standard was tho Silver Wyan-

dotte. From tho first tho Silver Wyan-
dotto had tho roso comb. Tho next

Flock of Whlto Wyandottes.

variety of Wyandottes to bo admitted
was the Whlto Wyandotto. Tho Towlo
and tho Briggs Wyandottes were tho
first to be shown, each of theso fanciers

-- as

stating that tho Whlto Wyandottes
kopt by them came as sports from
tho Silver Wyandotto, and yet claim
Is made that no ono can tell exactly
where tho first Wyandotto originated,
as Boveral breeders must havo been
breeding for this typo of fowl nt about
the samo time, and that all tho early
Whlto Wyandottes wero sports from
tho Silver variety is not likely to bo

true.' It is thought that Whlto Cochin
blood was Introduced In the making ot
the White Wyandotto at tho beginning,
as the bIzo, shape and color of tho
eggs not only denotes this, but that
feathers appear at times on tho legs
makes this seem probable. Why dark
feathers often appear in certain ot
theso birds good enough to show Is
often a mystery to tho breeder. Theso
seldom appear In such numbers that
they cannot handily bo pulled out.
The purest blood may show theso,
However, Whlto Wyandottes aro im-

proving away from moBt of their early
tendency to reveralon.

HOME-GROW- N POULTRY FEED

Not a Difficult Task to Get Eggs Dur
ing Winter If Ordinary Horse

Sense la Exercised.

To get eggs in winter under the con-

ditions obtainable on a general farm
is, I find, no difficult task If ordinary
borso sense is used In tho matter of
feeding and housing, wrltos W. K.
Moore In an exchange. As far as pos-

sible I uso tho food grown on tho farm,
feeding as soon nftcr daylight as prac-

ticable a mnsh composed of fine corn
chop and alfalfa meal, half and half
by mcusure. Feed all that the birds
will clean up by noon, then give about
ono gallon of oats to each 100 hens,
scattering it In straw litter In tho
scratching shed or hen house. At
noon, or shortly after, I glvo all tho
ear com thoy will clonn up by night,
nnd let them shell it.

For a meat food I get good results
from the cracklings obtained from the
local butcher for ono cont per pound,
of which I glvo about two pounds to
overv hundred lions three times n

week. I find .that n good way to do
this Is to mix tho cracklings In the
mash when steaming it; this Boftena
them so that the fowls will get every
part that is not bone. I keep oyster
nhell and dry cracked bono beforo
them at nil times.

Tho mash referred to Is mixed dry,
nnd boiling water Is poured over It
nnd It Is left to stenm for nt least
two hours er better, over night. For
variety, I mix with tho mash potatoes,
beets or anything of the kind that la
ohtnlnable; howover, a diet of oats,
corn and alfalfn, with a llttlo meat,
will give good profit in eggs.

The poultry house must bo air-tigh- t

and water-tigh- t on four sides, tho top,
north, east and west. Tho floor may
bo of earth If proper drainage Is ar-

ranged ho that It will always bo dry,
and most of the south aide may bo
made of common unbleached muslin.

Feed White Clover Hay.
Whlto cloTor hay Is tho richest in

lime. Feeding clover is a proventlvo
of soft-shelle- d eggs. Cut clover hay
has helped revolutionize tho poultry
business. Red clover hay contains
about twenty-eigh- t poundB ot llmo to
the thousand pounds. Scald tho hay
ut night, and keep It covered, so it can
steam. Sco that tho clover Is cut to
one-thir- d to one-hal- f inch lengths.
When longer It is apt to pack in the
crop, causing crop-bound- .

Talking Through His Hat.
When you hear a farmer Baying ono

hen Is ns good as another, don't waste
time trying to find his name among
those who attend farmers' Institutes.
If you don't find him at homo ho is
talking politics nt the corner grocery,

STILL IT WASN'T SETTLED

Ordinary Mortals May Continue to
Pronounce Name of French City

at They Desire.

"Wasn't It tearful about the Rooms
cathedralT"

"Don't say Rooms; It sounds horri-
bly Ignorant"

"Well, how do you pronounce it?"
"Why, Hranss."
"IlowT"
"Hn Hranhssl Just as If you vera

clearing your throat. 8oo? Hranssr
"Well, you sound as If you had

dreadful Influenza, threatened wltu
grippal"

"Well, that's right, anyhow. II hn
hnh urahnhsa I "
"You'd better go to Arizona! YouH

never get well herel I don't bellovp
you, anyway. Kvorybody says Rcoms."

"They don't, eltherl"
"They do sol"
"Oh, well. It depends on tho Bort ot

people you assoolato with "
"Well, I don't go with a lot of fake

highbrows, anxious to Bhow off tho
French thoy loarned In a courso of les-

sons by mall "
"Better than a lot of country Junks

"who don't know how to pronounco
"Oh, well, the church wasn't hurt

much, anyhow."
"No, they say It can bo ropalrod.

How do you like my hat?"
"Heavenly I What do you think ot

mine!"
"Adorable! Let's go in nnd havo

soda."
"Lot's." Carolyn Wells In Tho

Woman's Home Companion.

Remarkabto Case.
"Here a a remarkabto account of a

man who returns homo aftor SO years
and finds his wife married again."

"Those cases are not so remark'
able."

"The remarkablo part is that the
narrator doos not allude to tho re
turned husband aa an Enoch Adron."

Many a woman boasts that sho can
marry any man sho ploasoa who
doesn't nleaso any ot them.

TOO MUCH FOR TENDERFOOT

Discovery That Western Life Wav Not
What He had Anticipated

Proved Fatal.

"TouKh luck about tho las, tender
foot that struck town," said Chuck-wago- n

Cat.
"What happened to him?"
"Well, you know ho come out here

In fear and tremblln thlnkln' some
cowpunchor hero In Cactus center
was suro goln' to shoot at his feet
and mako him danco."

"Yos."
"And llkowlso ho was suro some

body was goln' to git him on the hur-

ricane deck ot a pltchln' boss and
bust his neck"

"Uh-huh.- "

"And ho was dead sartln that, tha
fust tlmo ho stopped out on the street
Bomo frolicsome blade was goln tp
ropa him and drag him halt a bloc
Jest for fun."

"Of course."
"Woll. nono of thorn things hap

pened, and wo burled him today Jest
nacholly killed by tho shock ot dls- -

app'Intmeut' Judgo.

Not a Bad Plan.
"What aro you doing to allay tho

suffering la Europe?" asked tho
philanthropist.

"Nothing," answered tho unobtru-atv- o

cltizon.
"What!" oxclalmod tho othor, Indig-

nantly. "Have you no heart?"
"Yos, I havo a heart, but my means

aro limited and I'm trying to allay suf-

fering at homo by paying my debts."

Both Bomb Proof.
Maudo I Just had a letter from tho

duko. Thoso horrid Germans havo
bombarded his castlo.

Chorus How romantic! Do toll us.
Maudo Yos; all thoy left standing

was tho mortgage and the mechanics'
Hons.

Dry-coll-to- d Incandescont lamps tea-tur- o

a recently invonted spirit level
for uso In dark placos.

Many a man is sucu an entnusiaBi
Tho widow of u henpecked man" can that ysu can't ovon dampen his ardor

look as sad as any. with a drinit.
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Why Try to Fool
Your Stomach?

Some folks have an idea that if they, eat big meals,

their brains and bodies will be strong.

Strength and energy don't come from gorging

the stomach, but depend upon eating the right kind

of food.

For nourishment of brain and body, Nature
abundantly supplies in her field grains the elements
needed.

The famous wheat and barley food

Grape-Nu- ts

contains in splendid proportion all the nutriment of the

grains, retaining the mineral salts phosphate of pot-

ash, etc, stored under their outer coat, and which are
especially necessary for "keeping brain, nerves and
muscle in working trim.

Grape-Nut-a food is in the form of crisp, nut-lik- o

granules delicious with cream or good milk easy to

digest economical

The perfect food for sound nourishment!
c

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere.


